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The Neo gene and Qua ter nary depositional and struc tural char ac ter is tics of the south west ern Cro atian Pannonian Ba sin Sys tem (CPBS) are
unique within the Pannonian Ba sin Sys tem (PBS). Due to its po si tion at the ba sin mar gin, the area was cov ered by shal low and par tially iso -
lated parts of the Pannonian Sea in the Badenian (Mid Mio cene). Later, in the Pannonian and Pontian ages, the area con tained sev eral brack -
ish lakes, the larg est be ing Sava Lake and Drava Lake. Tec tonic events, sed i men ta tion and depositional mech a nisms oc cur ring dur ing the
Neo gene in the CPBS have re vealed that those ar eas can be con sid ered as for mer shal low seas or lakes dom i nated by clastic sed i men ta tion.
Ma rine coarse-grained clastic sed i men ta tion took place dur ing the Badenian, with lo cal sources of ma te rial and nu mer ous al lu vial fans de -
vel oped dur ing the first transtensional phase. In the Pannonian and Pontian (Late Mio cene), sed i ments were de pos ited by tur bid ity cur rents
from a sin gle, dis tal ma te rial source lo cated in the East ern Alps dur ing the sec ond transtensional tec tonic phase.
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INTRODUCTION

Sed i men ta tion in brack ish lakes is com plex, de pend ing
mainly on the size and depth of the lakes, and the sur round ing
to pog ra phy. In this case, nar row ma rine inlets and
palaeobrackish lakes in the Cro atian re gion of the Pannonian
Ba sin, as rel ics of the Mid Mio cene Pannonian Sea of the
Paratethys, de fined the en vi ron ments and trans port di rec tions.

The Cro atian Pannonian Ba sin Sys tem (CPBS) within the
over all Pannonian Ba sin Sys tem (PBS; Fig. 1) is an ex am ple of
Neo gene and Qua ter nary sed i men ta tion and tec ton ics in a mar -
ginal ba sin con tained within a larger ba sin sys tem. Clastic sed i -
men ta tion con tin ued through out the tran si tion from a ma rine to
a fresh wa ter en vi ron ment caused by a re duced depositional
area (e.g., Royden, 1988; Veliæ, 2007; Malviæ and Veliæ,
2011). To day the CPBS cov ers the en tire south west ern-south -
ern part of the PBS and is char ac ter ized by many fea tures that
can be rec og nized in other ar eas of the ba sin. Nu mer ous hy dro -
car bon res er voirs have been dis cov ered in many of these se -
quences, mak ing it pos si ble to carry out qual ity mea sure ments
of lithological and sat u ra tion prop er ties (e.g., Veliæ, 2007;

Veliæ et al., 2002, 2008, 2010; Malviæ, 2003). The south west -
ern mar gin of the CPBS is char ac ter ized by a con tact with the
Dinarides (Fig. 1). This con tact is marked by the
Periadriatic–Vardar lin ea ment and south ern Sava Fault, a very
deep fault zone that rep re sents a re gional bor der for Neo gene
sed i men ta tion in the Pannonian Sea dur ing the Badenian and
Sarmatian, and later in the Sava Lake from the Pannonian to the 
end of the Pontian (Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011). Sev eral par tially
iso lated Neo gene depositional ar eas in the CPBS are sur -
rounded by nu mer ous in land and high land ar eas (e.g., Malviæ,
2003; Veliæ, 2007; Vrbanac, 2002; Vrbanac et al., 2010). In ad -
di tion, the syn-sed i men tary Drava Fault di vides the CPBS from 
the en vi ron ments of the Zala Ba sin and the Great Hun gar ian
Plain in Hun gary, such that the CPBS was rel a tively iso lated in
the PBS. More over, al most all pres ent-day moun tains in con -
tem po rary North ern Croatia (e.g., Kalnik, Moslavaèka gora,
Papuk, Psunj shown on Figs. 2 and 3) rep re sented the char ac -
ter is tic fea tures of the CPBS dur ing the Neo gene. Those moun -
tains com prised up lifted palaeorelief through out the Neo gene,
very of ten above sea or lake level, rep re sent ing palaeo-moun -
tains the po si tions of which de fined the shapes of sev eral elon -
gated de pres sions whose out lines are clearly par al lel to the



southwest ern mar gin of the PBS. Ac cord ing Malviæ and Veliæ
(2011) the de vel op ment of the CPBS com prised two ep i sodes
of sed i men ta tion over long pe ri ods in sub stan tially dif fer ent
depositional en vi ron ments. The first of these in cluded a set of
small al lu vial fans con nected by lo cal up lifts dur ing the
Badenian; the sec ond took place from the Late Pannonian to
the Early Pontian and was com posed of nu mer ous turbiditic ep -
i sodes in lacustrine en vi ron ments. The main prop er ties of those 
two en vi ron ments into the CPBS can be pre sented as mod els of 
sed i men ta tion in the gen er ally shal low sea or lake en vi ron -
ments that were filled mostly by clastic de pos its, as illustrated
here us ing ex am ples of sed i men ta tion dur ing the Mio cene in
Northern Croatia.

TRANSPRESSIONAL AND TRANSTENSIONAL
EVENTS IN THE CPBS

The old est tec tonic dis place ments have been dated to the
Paleozoic and Me so zoic orogenies (Malviæ and Veliæ, 2010);
how ever, large vol umes of Me so zoic rocks were eroded in the
Paleogene dur ing up lift of the Adri atic Car bon ate Plat form to
the south (Royden, 1988; Yilmaz et al., 1996). As a re sult, dur -
ing the Early Neo gene most of the CPBS was part of the Eu ro -

pean plate, which sub se quently be gan to spread due to in -
creased heat flux from the Earth’s man tle. Royden (1988) and
Rögl (1996, 1998) doc u mented the ages of dif fer ent Mio cene
ep i sodes in the Pannonian era and es tab lished a scale for cat e -
go riz ing tec tonic and sed i men ta tion cy cles, de scrib ing the
Badenian–Plio cene in ter val as the time of great est sed i ment de -
po si tion. De pos its older than Badenian are found only spo rad i -
cally, and have flu vial or lacustrine or i gin. The Plio cene and
Qua ter nary are mostly char ac ter ized by in land and re stricted
fresh wa ter deposits, in flu enced by tec tonic in ver sion (e.g.,
Veliæ, 2007; Malviæ and Veliæ, 2010, 2011).

The main ex ten sion and ma rine trans gres sion in the CPBS
(Æoriæ et al., 2009) com menced and peaked in the Badenian
(16.4–13.0 Ma: time span ac cord ing Haq and Eysinga, 1998),
with re gional extensional tec tonic ac tiv ity across the en tire PBS 
caus ing up lift of the Apennines and the Dinarides (e.g.,
Royden, 1988; Yilmaz et al., 1996). In the CPBS this is termed
the first transtensional phase (Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011) in which 
strike-slip tec ton ics was the main mech a nism of struc tural de -
vel op ment form ing sev eral large moun tain is lands (Vrbanac,
2002). The sources of clastic sed i ments dur ing the Badenian
and Sarmatian were ei ther siliciclastic base ment rocks or
Badenian car bon ates from corallinaceaen and bryo zoan reefs
(Malviæ, 1998, 2003), and were mainly de pos ited as al lu vial
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Fig. 1A – geotectonic units of the Pannonian Ba sin Sys tem in the Cro atian and B – ar eas stud ied (mod i fied af ter Royden, 1988)



fans. Most Up per Badenian strata con sist of fine-grained sand -
stones, siltstones and lime stones over lain by calcitic marlstones 
(e.g., Paveliæ, 2002), in di cat ing re duced sa lin ity and depth. The 
Sarmatian (13.0–11.5 Ma: Haq and Eysinga, 1998) was the in -
ter val of the first transpressional phase (Malviæ and Veliæ,
2011), which was ac com pa nied by over all re gres sion typ i cal of 
the Cen tral Paratethys (e.g., Rögl and Steininger, 1984; Kovaè
et al., 1997; Paveliæ, 2001; Vrsaljko et al., 2006). The prom i -
nence of al lu vial fans sig nif i cantly de creased, and a fall in sea
level and re duced sa lin ity cre ated a brack ish en vi ron ment with
dom i nant pelitic sed i men ta tion (e.g., Malviæ, 2006). These
con di tions con tin ued vir tu ally un changed un til the Early
Pannonian (11.5–9.3 Ma: Haq and Eysinga, 1998), which
marks the tran si tion be tween the ini tial transpression and sub -
se quent transtension (e.g., Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011). The Cen -
tral Paratethys dis in te grated into smaller brack ish bas ins and
de pres sions (e.g., Rögl, 1998). Ev i dence of the transpression
and later transtension can be ob served on thick ness maps of the
Bjelovar Subdepression (Figs. 2 and 3). The Badenian and
Sarmatian map (Fig. 3; Malviæ, 2011) nicely shows a large re -
gional un con formity along the east ern bor der, Psunj Moun tain
(the di rect re sult of transpressional up lift ing), due to the

Sarmatian or first transpression and con se quently con sid er able
ero sion in the east. By con trast, de pos its dat ing from the Early
Pannonian (Fig. 2; Malviæ, 2011) cover the en tire
subdepression and also show a max i mum thick ness more than
twice that of the Badenian–Sarmatian in ter val (>1200 m vs.
500 m, Fig. 2 vs. Fig. 3). The ar eas with max i mum
Badenian–Sarmatian thick ness were not eroded as in the east -
ern part (Fig. 3). The sig nif i cant vol umes of to tal strata shown
in Fig ure 2 clearly in di cated that the Lower Pannonian thick -
ness maps also show the in ter val when the sec ond
transtensional phase started. This is also ear lier than across
most of the CPBS, where the lithologies and thick ness be long -
ing to the sec ond transtensional phase can be clearly ob served
even in the Up per Pannonian.

Ac cord ing Malviæ and Veliæ (2011) the sec ond
transtensional phase be gan in the Late Pannonian (9.3–7.1 Ma:
Haq and Eysinga, 1998) and con tin ued through out the Early
Pontian (7.1–5.6 Ma: Haq and Eysinga, 1998). Suc ces sive
turbidite events were the main depositional mech a nisms in the
Late Mio cene (Vrbanac, 2002; Vrbanac et al., 2010; Malviæ
and Veliæ, 2011), when clastics were trans ported from the East -
ern Alps to the CPBS by turbidity cur rents ini ti ated by
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Fig. 2. Thick ness map of Early Pannonian strata in the Bjelovar Subdepression 
(mod i fied from Malviæ, 2011)



ramp-fault ing ac tiv ity. Each depositional ep i sode moved
clastics over tens of kilo metres to de posit them ad ja cent to the
next tec tonic ramp and car ried sed i ments to struc tur ally de ter -
mined de po si tion cen tres in the Mura, Sava, Drava and
Slavonia–Srijem de pres sions (Fig. 1). Each pe riod of turbidite
ac tiv ity was fol lowed by pelitic sed i men ta tion in lac us trine en -
vi ron ments, re sult ing in a reg u lar al ter nat ing se quence of sand -
stone and marlstone lithofacies through most of the Pannonian
and Pontian (e.g., Vrbanac et al., 2010). 

The Late Pontian, Plio cene (5.6–2.6 Ma: time span ac cord -
ing Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011) and Qua ter nary (2.6–0.0 Ma:
Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011) were in ter vals of the sec ond
transpressional phase, dur ing which the most of neg a tive
(mainly flower) struc tures were up lifted, in many cases form -
ing an ti cli nal hy dro car bon traps. The subaqueous en vi ron ment
was greatly re duced, be ing only spo rad i cally lac us trine and
evolv ing into Qua ter nary marshes, river alluvia and pre dom i -
nantly con ti nen tal loess. The over all du ra tions of the re gional
transtensional and transpressional phases in the CPBS are
given in Fig ure 4. 

DEPOSITIONAL MEGACYCLES AND LITHOFACIES
IN THE MARINE AND LAKE ENVIRONMENTS

ANALYSED (CPBS)

Neo gene and Qua ter nary de pos its in the CPBS are grouped
into three mega cy cles (Veliæ et al. 2002; Veliæ, 2007), each with
its char ac ter is tic depositional lithofacies, en vi ron ment and
chronostratigraphic age, mainly de fined from bore hole cores in
hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion ar eas. The rock prop er -
ties in each mega cy cle are rec og niz able in seis mic sec tions, well
cores, logs and out crops (Blaškoviæ et al., 1984). Gen er ally, the
to tal thick nesses of the mega cy cles are 500–1500 m at the mar -
gins of de pres sions, up to 3500 m in cen tral ar eas of the
Slavonia–Srijem De pres sion, 5500 m in the Sava and Mura de -
pres sions, and ap proach ing 7000 m in the Drava De pres sion
(Veliæ, 2007). Each mega cy cle com prises the rocks de pos ited
dur ing one supercycle of rel a tive sea level change, char ac ter ized
by a grad ual rise in sea level fol lowed by a rel a tively abrupt fall.
All mega cy cles are lithologically dif fer ent, a re sult of dif fer ent
transtensional and transpressional phases (Fig. 4) ac com pa nied
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Fig. 3. Thick ness map of Badenian and Sarmatian strata in the Bjelovar Subdepression 
(mod i fied from Malviæ, 2011)

Other ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 2



by de po si tion onto dif fer ent ba sin to pog ra phies at times of dif -
fer ent eustatic lev els. Due to the sim i lar ity be tween the
depositional en vi ron ments in de pres sions through out Croatia,
cor re la tion be tween mega cy cles (Veliæ et al., 2002) and sys tem -
at i cally dated lithostratigraphic units (e.g., Malviæ, 2003) can be
es tab lished, as shown for the Drava De pres sion (Fig. 5).

The first (old est) mega cy cle lasted for most of the Badenian 
(3.4 Ma), which can ex tended when lo cal, non-ma rine de pos its
of the Lower Mio cene are in cluded. It is char ac ter ized by
mostly coarse-grained clastics (brec cia, con glom er ates or sand -
stones) in the older parts, and fine-grained and pelitic clastics
(clays, marls, calcitic marls, sandy and clayey marls with tuff
in ter ca la tions) or lime stones (Lithothamnium) in
chronostratigraphically youn ger ar eas. The thick ness of such
de pos its changes dra mat i cally over short dis tances: for ex am -
ple, in the Sava and Drava de pres sions it dif fers by more than
2000 m within three or four kilo metres. The pelitic de pos its
have very of ten proven to be hy dro car bon source rocks rich in
or ganic mat ter (e.g., Troskot-Èorbiæ et al., 2009).

The sec ond mega cy cle was de pos ited dur ing the Pannonian 
and Pontian, when sand stones, siltstones and marls were de -
pos ited over a pe riod of ap prox i mately 5.9 Ma (Veliæ et al.,
2002). A brack ish lacustrine en vi ron ment ex isted through out
the Pannonian, be com ing a fresh wa ter en vi ron ment in the
Pontian (e.g., Veliæ, 2007). Lakes were mostly up to 200 m
deep (Vrbanac et al., 2010), with ap prox i mately equal rates of
sed i men ta tion and sub si dence. The pres ent-day to tal thick ness
of Late Mio cene de pos its is more than 4000 m in the deep est
parts of the Drava De pres sion (Veliæ et al., 2002). 

The youn gest is the third mega cy cle of the Plio cene and
Qua ter nary, which lasted ap prox i mately 5.6 Ma (Veliæ et al.,
2002). It con sists of alternating poorly con sol i dated sand stones
and soft clays, lo cally con tain ing lig nite. Clayey lime stones,
marls and fine-grained sand stones were succeded by grav els,
loess and silts. The de pos its are more than 1500 m thick in the
Sava De pres sion and 2200 m in the Drava De pres sion (Veliæ et
al., 2002), and are mainly of con ti nen tal facies.

DEPOSITIONAL MECHANISMS IN THE MARINE
AND LAKE ENVIRONMENTS ANALYSED (CPBS)

The depositional sys tems inferred through out the ana lysed
CPBS were pro duced by two main mech a nisms, which to -

gether trans ported the bulk of the clastic ma te ri als and formed
dif fer ent lithofacies. The age and style of such mech a nisms can
be de duced from, for ex am ple, cross-sec tions of the Kloštar
Field, which is one of the best ex plored struc tures in the Sava
De pres sion (Veliæ et al., 2011). The first depositional mech a -
nism was ac tive in the Badenian and can be cor re lated with the
first transtensional phase (i.e. third mega cy cle). The sec ond
mech a nism was ac tive from the Late Pannonian to the Early
Pontian and can be cor re lated with the sec ond transtensional
phase and sec ond mega cy cle.

ALLUVIAL FAN-DOMINATED DEPOSITIONAL MECHANISM
 IN THE BADENIAN

Badenian strata are com monly ob served in the CPBS to be 
me dium- to coarse-grained rocks, of ten with proven hy dro -
car bon res er voirs hav ing high av er age pri mary po ros i ties
(more than 10%). These were de pos ited dur ing the first Neo -
gene transtensional phase in the Badenian when all of North -
ern Croatia was a ma rine en vi ron ment (e.g., Vrbanac, 1996;
Rögl, 1996, 1998; Æoriæ et al., 2009; Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011). 
How ever, the faulted and weath ered palaeorelief of the Pa leo -
zoic and Me so zoic base ment re sulted in sig nif i cantly dif fer ent 
depths (e.g., Malviæ, 2003, 2011). Pres ent-day Neo gene out -
crops on moun tains such as the Papuk or Psunj Mts. show that
large parts of what are now moun tains in north ern Croatia
were is lands in the Badenian and there fore sources of in land
weath er ing through al lu vial fans and short-trans port de bris
flows. Also, sub-sea palaeorelief (es pe cially the so-called
“bur ied hills”) was faulted and cataclased (as in the Molve
struc ture; Malviæ and Veliæ, 2010), re sulted in de pos ited of
brec cias and con glom er ates. Such brec cias, de rived from
pre-Badenian palaeorelief and Badenian car bon ates, can lo -
cally reach thick nesses of tens of metres, as in the Benièanci
struc ture in the east ern Drava De pres sion (Tišljar, 1993).
Badenian car bon ate coarse-grained de tri tus was de rived from
ero sion of nu mer ous reef col o nies of Corallinaceae and
Bryozoa in shal low Cen tral Paratethys.

The Badenian palaeo-sea depths in the CPBS have been ap -
prox i mated from fos sils col lected from nu mer ous bore hole
cores. A large fos sil da ta base from the Bjelovar Subdepression
had been pub lished by Malviæ (2003). The spe cies listed are
gen er ally found in the CPBS as a whole. The pre dom i nantly
shal low ma rine en vi ron ments in the CPBS dur ing the Badenian 
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Fig. 4. Time-scales of the main tec tonic and depositional events in the Neo gene and Qua ter nary in the CPBS (from Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011)



are doc u mented by the pres ence of fos sil ben thic foraminifera
and spe cies of red and green al gae . Also, deep ma rine ar eas are 
in di cated by the pres ence of plank ton foraminifera (Ta ble 1).

A re con struc tion of the Badenian depositional en vi ron -
ment, in di rectly us ing maps of av er age po ros ity for lithological
de scrip tion, is shown in Figure 6. Typ i cal al lu vial en vi ron -
ments were dis trib uted over rel a tively small dis tances of a few
kilo metres (e.g., Malviæ, 1998), and mi grated across space over 
time. The coars est sed i ments (brec cias, con glom er ates and
sand stones) were de pos ited in the up per fan, of ten rich in car -
bon ate de tri tus de rived from weath ered and cataclased reefs.
Car bon ate clasts are mostly found in the up per fan, mixed with
siliciclastic de tri tus from the hin ter land, be cause those were
shal low, littoral, shore-line zones, with abun dant car bon ate
reefs. The mid dle fan mainly com prised me dium-grained sand -
stones. The lower fan con sisted mainly of fine-grained sand -
stones and siltstones de pos ited in depths of up to 100 m.

The coarse-grained al lu vial fan de pos its have sig nif i cant
pri mary po ros ity (reg u larly more than 10%), whereas the po -
ros ity of dis tal fa cies is usu ally less than 3% (Fig. 6C). Gen er -
ally, through out the CPBS, these strata, char ac ter is tic of the
Lower and Mid dle Badenian, are over lain by cal cite-rich pelitic 
(marine) de pos its of the Up per Badenian. 

TURBIDITIC DEPOSITIONAL MECHANISMS 
IN THE PANNONIAN AND EARLY PONTIAN

In the Late Pannonian and Early Pontian (9.3–5.6 Ma),
and even lo cally in the Early Pannonian, de pres sions in the
CPBS were elon gated brack ish lakes filled with turbidites that 
in ter rupted ba sin pelitic sed i men ta tion (Malviæ and Veliæ,
2011). In fact, dur ing the Late Mio cene the en tire PBS was an
open lake sys tem, with ac tive in flows and out flows (e.g.,
Bérczi et al., 1988). 
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Fig. 5. Cor re la tion be tween lithostratigraphic for ma tion and depositional mega cy cles
 in the Drava De pres sion

Ver ti cal scale is not show thick ness of units, then each for ma tion has the equal size



Spe cific char ac ter is tics of the CPBS were (1) the main
clastic source ar eas lo cated to the dis tant north-east, (2) a
turbiditic trans port mech a nism along the deep est lake floor,
and (3) an ab sence of delta and prodelta en vi ron ments (e.g.,
Vrbanac et al., 2010; Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011). Some new work 
(e.g., Novak Zelenika et al., 2010; Novak Zelenika and Malviæ, 
2011) re con structed the ac tiv ity of smaller al lu vial fans on the
mar gins (hin ter lands) of Pannonian and Pontian lakes into the
CPBS. How ever, this source of clastic de tri tus, was of much
smaller vol ume than those brought by turbidites. That Late
Mio cene lac us trine phase of the CPBS was the re sult of the di -
vi sion of a pre vi ously sin gle Badenian and Sarmatian ma rine
depositional area into sev eral large lakes. The Late Mio cene
Sava Lake, for ex am ple, mea sured about 100 ´ 25 km. 

The re lo ca tion of the sed i ment source to the East ern Alps in 
the dis tant north-east al tered the trans port mech a nism dras ti -
cally from lo cal al lu vial fans to a re gional turbidite mech a nism
with re lo ca tion of de tri tus on a scale of sev eral hun dred kilo -
metres. Such turbidites were con tin u ally re de pos ited in the
Mura De pres sion in the far north-west of the CPBS, and were
the main source of me dium-grained sand stones and silts
(Bouma in ter vals Tb–Td) de pos ited far ther to the east into
other CPBS de pres sions. The turbiditic sand stone/siltstone se -
quences from one depositional phase may be up to sev eral hun -
dred metres in thick ness (e.g., Malviæ et al., 2005). In the
“calm”, non-turbidite pe ri ods, back ground ba sin sed i men ta tion 
of silts and dom i nantly muds took place.

Turbiditic de pos its are dis tin guished by the pres ence of
sev eral lithofacies rec og nized from e-logs and drill cores, as
de scribed by Vrbanac et al. (2010). Se lec tion of those
lithofacies was based on works of Bouma (1962, 1972), clas si -
cal con cept of palaeofans pre sented by Mutti and Ricci Lucchi
(1972), and char ac ter is tic as so ci a tions of turbidite fa cies, re -
sult ing from the turbiditic mech a nism of de po si tion, that are
widely used to in ter pret en vi ron ment of de po si tion in an cient
sub ma rine set tings (e.g., Mutti and Ricci Lucchi, 1972;
Walker, 1978; Shanmugam and Moiola, 1985). How ever, as
Shanmugam et al. (1985) wrote, this is valid as sump tion only
as sum ing that “... (1) each spe cific subenvironment of a sub ma -
rine fan is al ways as so ci ated with the same char ac ter is tic

depositional pro cesses, (2) these depositional pro cesses re main
con stant through time in this subenvironment, and (3) all sub -
ma rine fans de velop iden ti cal fa cies in iden ti cal
subenvironments within each fan”. Also, they emphasised one
im por tant char ac ter is tic of the pelitic lithofacies. Such
hemipelagic sed i ments, dom i nantly mud, can be also cre ated in
an cient sub ma rine fan chan nels and sur round ing plains by
turbidites. These may be dif fi cult dis tin guish from
lithologically same hemipelagic sed i ments de pos ited the over
ba sin plain.

The clas si fi ca tion of Vrbanac et al. (2010) is here con sid ered
as the most ap pro pri ate for the CPBS. It in cluded four
lithofacies. The first, with the great est hy dro car bon res er voir po -
ten tial, is the turbidite chan nel-fill fa cies as so ci a tion, con sist ing
of mostly thickly bed ded sand stones de pos ited along the chan nel 
axis. The num ber of marl lay ers in creases to ward the chan nel
mar gins, where the ba sin plain sand stones are thin ner and con -
tain more fine-grained con tent. The next lithofacies is the
turbiditic overbank-levee as so ci a tion, where the lower part is
com posed of lam i nated sand stones, siltstones and marls over lain
by sand stone lay ers. De po si tion oc curred out side the distributary 
chan nels where the tur bid ity cur rents were sig nif i cantly weaker,
pro duc ing overbank-levee, fringe and chan nel bank de pos its.
Then, to wards the ba sin plain the lat eral or dis tal turbidite fa cies
as so ci a tion oc curs, con sist ing of a reg u lar al ter na tion of very thin 
(lam i nated), thin and me dium-thick sand stone beds that make a
tran si tion into siltstones and marls; in this as so ci a tion, ero sion on 
bed ding planes is al most com pletely ab sent. The last lithofacies
is a mas sive marl fa cies as so ci a tion, dom i nated by mas sive marls 
with rare in ter ca la tions of siltstone or sand stone laminae. This
lithofacies was con tin u ally de pos ited in mar ginal ar eas or ar eas
out side the range of turbidites.

The great est gross thick ness and lithofacies di ver sity is ob -
served in the cen tral re gions of de pres sions where the larg est
ac com mo da tion space was avail able. Most of the siliciclastic
de tri tus re flects Al pine min eral as so ci a tions (Šæavnièar, 1979).
This was trans ported from time to time over an in ter val on the
scale of 105–106 years, dur ing which sev eral redeposition
events oc curred, along with the de po si tion of coarser de tri tus in 
the deep est lo ca tions (e.g., Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011). From the
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Badenian

Shal low ma rine en vi ron ment Deep ma rine (few hun dred me tres)

Ben thic foraminifera spe cies Plank ton foraminifera spe cies

Amphistegina spp. – e.g.,. A. lesonii (d‘Orb); Bolivina spp.; Cibicides
spp. – e.g., C. uvigerianus (d‘Orb); Elphidium spp. – e.g., E. crispum
(Linné), E. macellum (Fichtel and Moll); Gypsina spp.; Heterolepa
horidiugeri (Brady); Heterostegina spp.; Lenticulina spp. – e.g., L.

cultrata (Montfort); Me la nia spp. – e.g., M. soldani (d‘Orb); Miliolidae
spp.; Uvigerina spp. and Textularia spp.

Globigerina spp. – e.g., G. bulloides (d’Orb), G. concina (Reuss), G.
nephenthes (Todd), G. praebulloides (Blow); Globigerinoides trilobus
(Reuss), G. irregularis (LeRoy), G. bisphaerium (Todd); Globorotalia

obesa (Bolli); Orbulina universa (d’Orb), O. bilobata (d’Orb);
Praeorbulina transitoria (Blow) and P. glomerosa (Blow)

Red al gae spe cies

Rhodophyta, fam. Corallinaceae) Lithothamnion spp. 
and Lithophyllum spp.

Green al gae spe cies

Botrycoccus braunii (Kützing)

T a  b l e  1

Char ac ter is tic fos sil con tent for Badenian shal low and deep ma rine en vi ron ments in the Bjelovar Subdepression
 (data are taken from Malviæ, 2003)
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Fig. 6. Typ i cal al lu vial fan and lithofacies dis tri bu tion in a shal low ma rine en vi ron ment for the Drava De pres sion

A – typ i cal up lifted Pa leo zoic or Me so zoic base ment struc ture; B – sche matic sec tion along al lu vial fan formed at A;
reconstruction is based on re sults ob tained mostly on the Stari Gradac-Barcs Nyugat struc ture within this de pres sion (af ter

Malviæ, 1998, 2003, 2006; Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011); C –  dis tri bu tion of po ros ity in typ i cal al lu vial fan en vi ron ment of
Badenian age in the Drava De pres sion



Mura De pres sion in the west (Fig. 1), sed i ment that had ac cu -
mu lated on re gional struc tural ramps was re lo cated by re cur -
rent re gional fault ing events (Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011) and
trans ported to the Drava and Sava de pres sions (Fig. 7) as well
as the Slavonia–Srijem De pres sion. Turbidite di rec tions in par -
tic u lar de pres sions can be rec og nized from the ge om e try of the
sand stone bod ies (e.g., Novak Zelenika and Malviæ, 2011).
Gen er ally, tur bid ity cur rents ap proached depositional ar eas
from the north-west. How ever, lo cally, as in the Sava De pres -
sion, es pe cially in the Early Pontian, cur rents also en tered from
the north (Vrbanac et al., 2010) or even the north-east (Hernitz
and Jurak, 1973) as a re sult of luplifted palaeorelief. Dur ing a
pe riod of turbidite in ac tiv ity, “nor mal” pelitic ba sin sed i men ta -
tion re sulted in the de po si tion of lac us trine marls. 

The Sava De pres sion, which de fines the south west ern
bound ary of the en tire PBS, strik ing be tween the Psunj and
Prosara Moun tains (Blaškoviæ, 1982), was the pinch ing-out
zone for all turbidites. Gen er ally, Late Pannonian and Early
Pontian sed i men ta tion re sulted in reg u larly al ter nat ing sand -
stones and marls in depocentres, with pre dom i nantly marlitic
and sandy marlitic lithofacies at the mar gins (e.g., Veliæ, 2007;
Vrbanac et al., 2010). 

The shal low lake en vi ron ment in the Pannonian and
Pontian stages (e.g., Veliæ, 2007; Vrbanac et al., 2010) was
chang ing from brack ish to fresh wa ter (e.g., Malviæ and Veliæ,
2011). In the Late Pannonian, fos sil sporomorphs (al though
rarely found due to turbiditic ero sion of basal sed i ments) and
the pres ence of type III kerogens (Luèiæ et al., 1995) are
strongly in dic a tive of a shal low en vi ron ment. 

The fi nal struc tural event (giv ing rise mostly to anticlines
and anticlinoriums) oc curred dur ing the sec ond transpressional
phase (Ta ble 1), i.e. from the Late Pontian to the Qua ter nary.
Such ex am ples have been de scribed, e.g., for the Molve
(Malviæ and Veliæ, 2010) and Kloštar (Veliæ et al., 2010) struc -
tures. The most prom i nent re sult of the sec ond transpressional
phase was the up lift of Bilogora Moun tain, which di vided the
Drava De pres sion and the Bjelovar Subdepression (Fig. 7) into
two re gional geotectonic units. 

CONCLUSIONS

The depositional and struc tural evo lu tion of Neo gene and
Qua ter nary de pos its in the CPBS en com passed two
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Fig. 7. Sche matic palaeogeographic sit u a tion at the bound ary be tween the Sava and the Bjelovar
Subdepression (as part of the Drava De pres sion) at the end of the Late Pannonian (com piled af ter

Vrbanac et al., 2010; Malviæ and Veliæ, 2011)



transpressional and two transtensional re gional phases. In the
Badenian and Sarmatian, the CPBS was part of the Pannonian
Sea. Later, in the Pannonian and Pontian, the sea trans formed
into a se ries of lakes, of which Sava and Drava lakes were the
larg est. How ever, for the en tire Neo gene, it was a shal low wa -
ter en vi ron ment where the depth was rarely deeper than 200
metres, as shown from fos sil con tent, kerogen type and
palaeogeographic maps.

The Badenian (Mid Mio cene) was char ac ter ized by lo cal
de tri tus sources eroded from palaeo-moun tains in the CPBS
above sea level, which was trans ported to form al lu vial fans
com pris ing mainly coarse-grained de tri tus along the shore line,
es pe cially in the shal low strike-slip struc tures. The de tri tus was 
both siliciclastic and car bon ate. Strike-slip struc tures were also
filled with tec tonic brec cia as a con se quence of strong
Badenian transtensional tec tonic ac tiv ity along en tire CPBS.

The Pannonian and Early Pontian had been char ac ter ised
by lithofacies re sulted from nu mer ous turbidity cur rents, which 
brought de tri tus from as far as East ern Alps, re-de pos ited sev -
eral times be fore it reached depositional cen tres in the form of 
de pres sions of the CPBS. The main de tri tus was sand- and silt-

sized, and depositional events in ter rupted de po si tion of basinal
(generally hemipelagic) muds.

The two depositional mech a nisms (Badenian dur ing the
first transtensional phase and Pannonian–Early Pontian dur ing
the sec ond one) are also cor re lated with depositional mega cy -
cles pre vi ously de fined in the CPBS. Badenian clastic, coarse-
and me dium-grained, ma rine strata cor re spond to the first
mega cy cle. Up per Mio cene lac us trine deposits, mostly me -
dium- and fine-grained sand stones and marls, can be cor re lated
with the sec ond depositional mega cy cle.
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within the pro ject en ti tled “Strati graphi cal and
geomathematical re search of pe tro leum geo logic sys tems in
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Min is try of Sci ence, Ed u ca tion and Sports of the Re pub lic of
Croatia. I am grate ful to jour nal re view ers J. Gei ger, A.
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